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Jonuary 24,
Dr. Peter Odegardø
P eed College,
Port land Cregono
Dear Or. Odegard
Your euggeBt,ion that, we offer comments, cri t,icigm
or suggestlonn concerning the folks Buggest,ed for the faculty of
the eoming Tng.titute of Relat,long one that I
welcome, only wighing tahr t, I f e 1 p oble help more than I cone
Perhaps the admission cal 1B f or a quotation from Milton,
"Not, to know me tsrgueg yourgelf unknown but L 'd have to con-
fees monyø of'4-he nomes suggested have no rneaninc co me
eept as neem to indicate that they are men of
dig tine tionø •Of course Frank Munk, Victor PO Morris, Octaviuz
Sisson, Richard Steiner, Blair Stewart and others Chab we could
name, are. personally known b o moo l; of ueø anu some of them have
Deen on the Ing titute program BO that, if were selected it,
would not be at all in the na ture of an experiment. And there
are other nameg that are nationally known, Borne of them so well
known that get, ting them on our program would seem to be too good
to be true.
Personally I shöuld wish most to have Kirby Page arid
Farry Emerson Fosdick on the faculty if that is at all possible.
I have never heard Maurice Hindus, but from what I have read of
his writings, I should think that he would be e man who could
help greatly in our unders tandi.ng of Russia,
I have always listened with both pleasure ana ecol x t Co
Y orman 00 leman, who is not named among your prospec bive
speakers, and who may not be 0b le to fit into your program if
he siluuiå Oe asked 0 Ano ther man who I always personally like 
to
hear iS Dr. William (J. mendenhaiL9 formerly president of Friends
University and later of now retired e I have heard
nopreciation expressed for the work of Dr e Henry J. Cadbury,
chairrnmn of the ".mericen Tri ends Service Oommittee, who was on
the Insti tute program one year 0 i have no knowledge of the 
avail-
ability of eny of these.
Vogt of s the others I have never heard, though I have read
some of the writings of a good many of theme The only time 
I
ever heard Archibald MacLeiBh9 he did not impress me greatly.
With the hope that you get a great facultyfrom the
names you already have or may receive, am
Sincerely JOUX'S,
Levi T. Pennington.
